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Dear 

,-hortly after we spoke e. 'hort w.ile ago Thiery phonnl to 1 roan hie the piece md. 
in our local paper on him nunclayte Dodee, the earc. In: thee told in '',;nat eke: eotes 
references to th„ lack of connunication elk wiliinneess to dork together by adjacent counties, 

inference here. 

You eay oho him 'chic, by the way, with the obviou ly—rn:eded. confite.ntialety. 

You will recall tent I told you that when we are face—to—face, if sone-thine has not 
by then hep-:tined, I may be able to eut you onto niu,t couldbe e good story. 	reeceted. 
Gives me concern, so I go into it. 

I have a nephew who, caught up in the problem_ of today' 6 corici 

kids can't cope 	. 	unte3ual but severe family problems has gotten into etupici and 
really inexcusable trouble. I finally got him to coma.. here aria talk to ne (he woe; with 
when we sooke yeeternay) and the best he can and does say for hienelf ie teat whet ie. nie. 
use; childish and immature. I have had little to cio with this kid. for :301-U tine, so ,ny 
not b(, able to read him weli. ne could, for example, ee putting me on and I night not 
catch it. I have known for some tine that the e is a serious drug problem at eemascus 
high 3choel, ,here he goes —when he goes. bight before last, when ny eister—in—lna phoned 
the police because a car had driv..n. over her lawn they emken her pernission to search bin 
car. Jeeing no renew: to object, she give 'et. In  the ashtray they found some pille and 
imeediately jumped to the wrong conclusion, as she also din. She phonee ..er wife in come 
alarm anti t e next morning I got her to get the kid. ue, put hint on the phone, and 1 not 
him here. nn co erectly id,ertified these particular pills as preucribea eenication for a 
he drives' around from time to time, the ainarent girl—friend of e. friend of his. 

I also .ondered abut this stuff, and I have long eondered whether a friend of his may 
be one of the pushers at that schooe. That friend seems to have no visible :Jeans of eun.ort. 
ho is out of high school end not libine eith hi:; parents. So, before my nephew could net 
here I went to the State police barracks, told then he was coming, tole thi..m 1 eepeetodu 
to try and pump hie about drugs at his school ane rely involvements 01 which he knew, ,-ent 
asked than to contact the A,ontgonery barracks amt to let me knee went .voe teen,  coulH, about 
his firiend.'enow they have a niche on him because the two have been in interstate .trouble 
together and are presently under charges. I gave them my number, warned then he night be 
with tar when they calle,i and to pay attention to the way I spoke, went home can:. aweiten the 
kid. -6oy! is eodge's notebook right! 

i" -Before I left the barracks was ,given the name of the nonteenery County/` t eroateoper wee 
would call me at noun yeeterday. Be: has not until this moneit, eon. than 24 hour.; later, 
called. Then I got a pointless phone call from a trooper in no way involved tine eervin.t.; 

purnoee and I had to talk double—talk, but 1 goe away with it. The 	didn't tumble. 
Then I got him to talking. The first thing I learnt was the nature oe the leeitinate mitt 
prescribed drugs, no with his peemission, because he knee the cops hak: it anyway, 1  pht eed. 
to save thd considerable expense involved in all the lab work, which included sondine the 
staff by hand to Baltimore they did this, needlessly!). I gave then tin. ich_ntifichtien 
of some of the eedicine, accurately, by the way, area the purposes of the other two. Jun' 
drun ist 	have identified then, but when I had the /ee: of the doctor, see how simple 

it was? So, I :;honeu it in. I had a perfect cover for calling someone .L would seem to know 
because there had 1.)(3.11 vandalism here an; t.;i. kid could see the remeants. The euy 	;)0:t.J 
to '.iw3 	;11z.-ec they cell a training seseion, so 	lent 	.ketailee ..esuaL;e. 	is, 

no 	,. way, onneenGio;led ia thoo ::-,.tory. The narc was not in. Then, of ali etupia thine_;; 	culls 
new back., 	have to double—tale again, but I r .peat tee OSOC:0 1  eau left an., get away 
with it a :.,econc, 

And when doee it hap en? :et Jutt the point I've got t kid 	Lay what he :Mows 



about the pushers and their 	assuLing In: told mu the truth, and 1  hove neither 
any way of knowing or any reason not to believe him, I cone lip with the names, descriptions, 
vehicle descriptions, method of hidino:: sn.i opecialties and collaboration l Macon three 
different pushers and a means by which the police can trace back to the :source of the 
heaviest pusher of horse. more about other things, the rather original means by which 
these guys aro hiding their stuff and a general description of ohure. I have data on 
coming importations of oraso, which does not worry mo as ouch, but even to the sizes 
of the shion2nts and the timing, all of which he has overhead in a hangout the kids use, 
a soda shop or re:taurant. Unfortunately, not knowing what Thin:Ty told MI:, 1 had only 
the set of notes I typed, no carbon, and when harbaugh asked for that this a.m. I gave it 
to him. So, I had a pusher on heroin, hescaline, red devils, amphetamines besides the 
data on hash and grass, and the aporoximate time it took the pusher to fill en oreer when 
ho had run out, a goneral descriotion of a supolier and where he keeps his horse in his 
-remises and other such stuff. 

Early this morning I went to the Ifrederick County Barracks to see "arbaugh, not the 
guy I talked to yesterday. I saw him, read him the notes, five them to him sham he asked 
for them, ann asked him again to put me in a position to continue plumbing and pumping 
this kid, who gives every prospect of leaving home at the end of the school term if he 
is no longer in trouble with the law. I tell him that the montgomery ‘;outy State Trooper 
who was to have coiled me yesterday hasn't, that the dope I had asked on my neohow's 
friend hadn't been sunlied, and I asked that they get these people in tooch with toe 
quickly, while I can still work on tho kid (and I had hoped to keep hio out of nom 
trouble, which is not difficult to foresee), and he says it may be a couple of weeks! 

As I had explained, one of the possibilities is that this friend of :or  nephew's may 
be a d.aler and that my n phew may have given me good, solid stuff on his cousetitors. 
I couldn't begin to tell therm all he had told me not naated to this drug traffic, but 
without his knowing it this kid had given me a wedge to drive between him anu his supossod 
friend, who has to be bad by any measure, whether or not he is, as I suspect, in this 

bone of the story would have made sense to thelocal cops, because the offense 
was in the next county, oontgomery. Thor o 	no cops since neystono days who would be as 
stoold as to do what this guy conned my nephew into belisvino. 'they oivo oo what they 
con or000rly give me, I show it to the kid while I've got him turned on, and if he knows 
nor than ho has told no, especially about the guy  who got him into all the trouble ha is 
in an then sxquealod, and can you imagine his inspiration for spouting 

I hone enouoh of this Lakes sense, for I'm hurr*ing, expecting another interruption 
ann to try and nake tonight's mail. It is now after 3 p.m. anu the oontgooery trooper who 
was to have phoned me noon ye terday hasn't, after I gave them the names of at least 
three pushers plus more than six hours ago, and with all the phones and radios they hove, 
no word. Jy tonioht, if not before, we can expect his fritnds to be working on my 18—year- 
-old ana if in trouble- nonetheless unsophisticated nephew, and this op ortunity will be gone. 
out whot now worries toe more, after what Ihiery said, the the possibility that this professional 
incoopoitonce of which ulJodge" mace a record will get this kid hurt. ell thoy've got to do 
is tail with carelessness and he is as good as fingered. His friend Bill knew he was coning 
to see me. It will be simplod than 2+2. O.o, you eau understand why I am coneorneo nad tray 
I out it on paper. 

how the other thing I dihi't want to talk about on the phone nay be nothing but if 
it is oo...thiho can be soo,othing that, in content of Ii?, can be r.ally son,_thino. You 
will r,.o,mber that I asked you to gut the original expose of axon'o ilnaoal slush fund 
:hoe 	"jeoator ruff,. tlm L:heckers spoch. Hu Got caught in an il000ality, 
nosy, 	his oofonoo, of tlon Cho:;kers 	 t:14,t; hs 	a 50 oroi.0 

fo.c 	buheJ:it of .ti:; con:,ti6utats 

,?17—el 3,0X0. oow, that watt after nomination, during the caopaign. and what is :;ho first tint; 
he does after the election, when Ike wins and he is vice prouidont? lie go,:3 out i ei 01.co a 
hour n happen to have known quite well. It had belonged to a oan j_ knew qnite well, former 



attorney G. n ral nomer (kiln:lines. (Among the climts of this liberal new sealer was 

Trujillo, Lulu he is not the only lawyer 	iaohington -I. knew who represented 
Trujillo.) 

i know .rs. Cunnings vury well. Tic peoeonal stuff has to be confidential. Dhc wo
uld get 

'lrieik and call no all noun.; of ',;11, day or ::Light, 	2 a.m. sa. not unco.
 on, en 	nay 

remember. 61em Inver wet 141 but ecnIehow developed, a liking for her. tin: hav- a gift s
he 

sent -Jil through n..n a cut—glass salad bowl liped in silver and with silver serving 

utensils. I coulo tell you nor-. but 	is no need to. This wao a very largo house, own 

by spring iolley standards. it stood on a large honk of 1Loid. I coule tal
:c yea there now, 

after al these years. it wad at the southeast end of a dead end on I tnink .Zorrest 

on the circle turnaround, with large porches, a very large living room, etc. It ha, nnageroun 

winders leading upstairs Iron the litchen, so you see 1 kna: the house pretty well. 

fell down them at least once when she was atanked up. .10 was considernbl:: yotuLner th
an 

he. which gave me kind of a problem. 

lihio is the pouse thy: destitute Liixon bought when ]oe became v.p. The Aories in the 

papers out the price at 350,000. Never! Lot that joint. Hell, the lance wa
s worth more than 

that, steep as it is. 

.1 don't know why nobody was ever interested on the ntory then, unless it izs the 

continuing mythology about the sanctity of the preoident caud the vice pre
sident. but 

even with Ike that didn't hold then. itemember all that stuff about the bulls he wao r
iven, 

the tractors, the gil lobbyist  (Jones, who I had helped investigate for the benute in 
the 

.)0s) who died in a dalifornia airplane accident during th t campaign, with 
a big hung of 

a bank with him in cash —during the campaign? But nobody ever looked into Dirty Dick,
 whose 

dirtiness was by then establithed fact. 

And having by the rottenest neans been elected, while, remember, destitute, situ. havin
g 

bought this home so far beyond his means while so impoverished, one without having timer 

practised law in his life except for the Office of Price Administration, if Mutt 
he did 

there is oractise law, suddenly he is a multi—millionaire. 

soil, you can't not rich being a lawyer anti doing nothing and have that considered 

crooked. -specially not if you also net sleeted President. 2ut thed.; deal on the house
 

right after that tear—jerkot about his poverty is, I would tidnk, in a nioner
unt category 

and subject to easy 01100-kink; from existing rocords.Like Ike's bulls IV, tract
ors whoa he was 

president, like fain with ...dia. 

'Lou say, aura it has to be xxox that there ion t a men in :,/our newsroom who isn t aware 

of the possibility that there ::lay be an effort to"arrange for bita ."'eard 
to die. I of course, 

agne, anilvild mat be surprised if this current stink is xmi the only reason, or anything 

connectea verth the spiling of the Chile beans. We disagree on the possibility.of the 
reporting 

other th.n io the ellipsis we have had. I hope we can agree that maybe there 
night be a 

story on that poor boy Luni his house on Forrest Utmost in Jpring Valley, ant 1 think 
that 

fron available records on tint aint adjoining and neighborhood eroperty a fair value a
n of 

the tine of purchase could be establiohod, as could she sale price, whonover he sold 
it. 

I'm sorry I won't have tine to read and correct thin. I think you'll get the sens
e, 

anyway. I an not sure of the full naue of that Jones character, but I'm pretty sure h
is 

aidelo name was Price, if that is of achy interest. he was very clone to ire, 
sac 1 rover 

saw any explanation I can recall that he was carrying corporate funds on corporate business 

when that large sum was found in 	brief wee during that ..icon campaign. If th
is is of 

any intoree'L, 000naps can be of sone help. 	no ;:a.ola, bat oilAI the thions 	into
 and 

the pool*: who are not hoof about se, 41though I will -talk abou-,: 	by phone, 1'n oronor 

no to. 

oincuroly, 


